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THE CAMPAIGN IN VIRGINIA.
«a!l<OP iir;*n«l Mams Moo(1»kh rtntl

Bfti'bocnon in Henrico.
Grand rally and barbecue at Green's

mills, Saturday, July Sd, at 12 o'clock,
(bund rally and barbecue at Janus

Throgmorton's store, Saturday, July 3d, at
12 o'clock. J
Grand rally and barbecue at White's

.-tore. Chnrlca City road, and at Young's
Mills, Monday, July f»th, at 12 o'clock.
A grand rally and discussion between the

Walker and^Yells candidates for the Logis-
laturc at Deep Bottom, Saturday evening,
July 3d, r.< 4 o'clock.

Messrs. A. M. Keilcy. T. J. Evans, James
Dunlop, M. Johnson, J. J. White, Major R.
Lvlo. M. A. Oilman, the candidates for the

legislature, and others, will address the
meetings.
Come one! come all!!

Nodowny County.
Weixvilue. June 30,1S09.

To the Jul*tors of the Dispatch :

there was a mass meeting held here to-
d;,v which had a happy effect towards win¬
ning colored voters for the Walker ticket.
The speakers were Major W. F. C. Gregory,
,i. W.Friend. Esq.. J. S. Budd, Esq., and
Kol«ert II. Jones, Jr., Esq.; all of "Peters¬
burg. The >neeches were plainly delivered,
but effectual. The colored men of this!
eoimtv are rapidly flocking to the fence
which"separates the two parties, and many,
I un happy to say, are falling on the Walker
Mile. There are also a good many who liave
I.,. n worked upon until they have at last

. laiTil their intentions not'to vote at all.
. Dan.

For the Dispatch.
Whittlesey at bouism Courthouse.

Louisa Courthouse, Ya.,1
July 1, 18(i9. J

Charles Whittlesev, Radical candidate for
Congress for this district, spoke here last
Tuesday night. He refused to divide time
with F. V. Winston, Esq., Conservative
canvasser for this countv. lie said nothing
in his speech about the two clauses of the
constitution which were to be submitted to
:i separate vote, and at the conclusion of his
speech, when asked why so silent on those
< l.ui-e-, he replied, " For the same reason
that the Conscrvaties were in reference to
\oting for or against the constitution.let
everyone choose for himself'; and when
luri her questioned as to how he would vote,
made no reply, but beat a hasty retreat.
I Hiring his speech lie said that if Mr.
McKeiizio should he elected to Congress
he would never he permitted to take his
seat, and that lie intended to follow him to
l lie very doors of Congress.

in order to prevent a reply he spoke until
a very late hour of the night.; but after lie
had concluded Mr. Winston took the stand,
and poured into him as he retreated a most,
i vcoriatiug volley. Well he couldn't stand-,
the lire, for having been excoriated as often
:in in- has during this canvass, unless he has
the Miin of a rhinoceros he must ho right
sensitive. Most of his sable auditors left
:i- soon as he concluded. A few, however,
remained and patiently listened to Mr, Win-
stou.
The Radicals will have a big mass mect-

ing here next Saturday, Wells and others
:ire expected.
Every .effort has been made to induce

every white man in this county to rcgistor,
and i think not one remains unregisteredv

Louisa.

l*"or tlic Dispatch.
Wise, Itiichfuiaxi, ami I4ev.

Wise county, .June .*>0, 1809.
This day was gjorjous lor ojd AVise and

Southwestern Virginia. Colonel Joseph T.
Campbell, who is n favorite in AVise. came
up t.» t ime, and a glorious ovation the white
jK'ople paid liiiu, lie spoke for three hours
t>» an immense audience of Conservatives
and Had teals lie seemed to surpass ]iim-
self, And after his speech, the Vvholc aii?
dieuee rose up and gave him three long,
loud eiieers, There was a tremendous
crowd front Buchanan besides the many
rili/en* of AVise that were present,

( cf will give 1,000 majority. AVise is
unanimous, except a few Scattering votes ;
and gloriou- little Buchanan is all right.
AIcDonald, the late representative, is nomi-
naled in Lee. and Chase in AVise. Major
Uuldway ami Major Nornieut addressed the
people this evening. All right in AVise.

Your friend, Y,

IH'kk Johnson* After Van Wyck..John¬
son said that \ran AVyek's speech was "u
concatenation of incoherent nonsense." AVe
hear that Van Wyek is considered a "smart
fejlow " at home.* He had better stay there!
uwtead of coining }iere, in tlip piiUtO
<-prea<U;agle liberty, trying to reduce white
people to slavery. Johnson will scalp him
vet if lie don't go home. The excuse for
V'an Wyek's failure is made that he was ac-

tiialjy frightened out of his wits. Johnson's
presence u hackedrt him, and when ho
tucked tail and ran away somebody seized
liim at the door and told him he " must stay
and hear bulh sides," Poor Van thought
all hope had vanished and his hour hud
come. lie escaped with whole bones, how-
cver, and t lie poor cowardly creature will
home and boast of the perils of his cain-

naign among the rebels, when in Congress
he once gave out that his assassination hail
been attempted on account of his political
principles! Of such stuff are congressmen
how made..Fredericksburg News.

Chesterfield Registration Returns..
The following are the Conservative gains as

reported at the office ol' the military com¬

mander in Manchester: Manchester district,
(.*.: Chester district , lff'J; Court-house dis¬
trict. 53 ; Clover IIill district, 150; Matoaca
district, lWi; Skin Quarter district, 125.
;uaklu«r u total of 002: which, deduct-
Ing 147", the negro majority ut Task registrar
tration, leaves a white majority of 545,
which, with the revision of the" city, will
probably reach 050. Chesterfield, "at all
events, "should be safely set down for 500
majority for Walker and an expurgated
constitution.

Colored AValkek Cluij..This club held
another meeting last night at Tazewell
Hall. Several sensible speeches were made,
and the usual enthusiasm prevailed. The
dub is "flourishing like a green baj*
den,".Norfolk Day Look.

Orange..The registration in Orange
county shows a white majority of IS, being
a gain of over 200 on the previous registra¬
tion.

Ueoford..The total voteiu Bedford after
the late registration stands : Whites, 1,110:
colored, 207.majority, 819.

suenandoah.~-The additions to the regis-
tration in ,Shenandoah amount to 598; of
Miich, the Shenandoah Herald says, not

jocr lifty were negroes. If that is correct,
u"iVoles },d<led to former registration stand :
»> lute, 2,700; black, 220.white majority,
-.430.

" '

V» t white gain in Frederick county on
new registration over 500.

The ("ask ok Mrs. Pollard..Upon the
application of Dr. G. A. Moore, for an as-
-ault upon whom Mrs, Pollard was sen¬
tenced on Monday last to tlilrty days' im¬
prisonment in jail. Judge Gilmor was in¬
duced on Wednesday last to reconsider his
judjjjinent. The case being one of common
assault, and the provision of the Code, allow-
"l- compromise at the instance of the party
quilted, and at his solicitation and up6nhie concurrence and prayer of the State's
attorney, A. Leo Knott, fcsq., (Mr. Whit¬
by &>sjjjtiijg,) the sentence was modified by

court to a tine of one hundred dollars
a!u.l costs, in place of imprisonment. The
vMtors of the jail liad also joined in the
'I'plication. The tine was promptly paid,tuU -^bv. Pollard was released..Baltimore
f>un, 2d.

barat Lkksukt in Centbal Illinois.
«iiENsK Desteuction of Pbopebty.Cbok
fcosmTij..Chicago, June 30..The recent

"tuvy rains have-resulted in immense de¬
duction in Central Illinois and some partsw low a, and crops of all .kinds have been
¦tnously injured. A destructive freshet

the mere freshet of two,>3onhr by loading tt»n3 iron, and the Riding btithc railroad
bridge was cut awav to nave ft from being
carried c«' by the flood. Over one hun¬
dred families were driven from their homes,
and much property destroyed. Several
lives were lost. Along t he line, of the To¬
ledo, Peoria, andWarsaw railroad, there are
several washouts, towns tire flooded, and
whole fields submerged. In Iowa the creeks
and streams throughout the State were
higher than they have been .for twenty-five
years, and so many bridges have l>een car¬
ried away that travel is difficult. There is
general complaint about the crops. The
country is so flooded that a hot sun uponthe level ground Will scald the growing
corn, and it is thought the crops will gene¬rally l>e a failure. Wheat and oats, It is be¬
lieved, will not be injured much. A num¬
ber of cattle in the neighborhood of
Burlington have died from eating rank grains,rendered poisonous by heavy rains.

The Suxdat-Law Quarrel is Pitts-
biro..Pittsburg has been very much ex¬
cited for many weeks over a new and very
stringent Sunday law. ' The German? are
particularly enraged at what they call its
unjust restrictions, and a war is raging be¬
tween the Teutonic population 'and thd
ministers, with their supporting parishion¬
ers. A committee of tavern-keepers and
brewers has been formed for the purpose of
enforcing the entire law as rigidly againstall who break it as it is enforced againstthemselves. This, it seems, will enable
them to stop the glass works, printingoffices, street cars, and even carriage owners
and drivers attending funerals on Sunday.
They threaten to sue the Mayor for misde¬
meanor in ofliee if he shall in any way in¬
terfere with tlie committees, or fail to give
th?iu his official support. All the suits "will
be brought before liira, and if he doesn't
treat them according to law, he will be pro¬
secuted. The committee has decided to de¬
lay their enforcement two weeks on account
of the coming Fourth. The newspaper
proprietors have determined to go on and
meet the law and its penalties. Last Sun¬
day omnibuses, passenger ears, carriages,etc., were running as usual. The religious
bodies are moving in the matter, and warm
times are anticipated.

Nitro-Glycerixe Explosion.-. London,
July 1..A fearful disaster occurred at Car-
maroon, Wales, to-day. During the cart¬
age of some packages of nitro-glycerine
from the harbor to the quarries the material
exploded, and cart, horses, and the men at¬
tending tuem, were blown to atoms. A rail¬
way station near the scene was torn in
pieces, and a village a quarter of a mile dis¬
tant was much damaged by the shock, which
caused great consternation among the in¬
habitants. Four men were killed.
A telegraph cable has been successfully

laid between Peterhead, Scotland, and the
coast of Norway,
The crops of cofiee, cochineal, and cere-

als, in Guatamala are unusyally good.
Petersburg is to have a Sunday train to

Richmond and )>ack.fare, round'trip, fifty

Mr. Ernest Lagarde has just been compli¬
mented with the honorary degree of A. M
by Georgetown College, D, C.
Colonel Richard Parkinson, formerly a

meichant in Richmond, A a., died recently
m \ lcksburg. Miss. .

*

T he steamer Alaska has arrived in New
lork irora Aspinwall, June 23d, with
srbi,;>40 in specie, and reports having seen
the Quaker City, June 20th, steering south.
_^ve" th9 uegroes concerned in the
lung WiUiam riot ahd two of those engaged
iu tjie Westmoreland jail-breaking, have
been arrested by General Canby'* soldiers.
Miss Craig has determined to resume her

school-teachingpursuits whileshe awaitstlie
eapitulation of Sprague and the realisation
of the $100,000 verdict.
Valparaiso advices ol Juno 2d state that

the President, in an address to the Con-
gross, announced the acceptance of the
I mted Suites as a mediator between Chili
and spam,
A white man from the North, who settled

i-ecently in Spotsylvania, has threatened to
discharge a vrhite man in his service if he
votes the Conservative ticket in the cornui"
election..Fredericksburg Herald.

. proposition n,,-

p mv
° ject tbe pait of tllc com-

At the commencement of Georgetown
i
° %£.*?,11 Thm-sday jolu) Bt>loyd;

J. H. A. O iSeill, Jolpi E. English, C. O'B.
Cowarain, E. li. Marsteller, and Russell B.
1 urcell, ot Virginia, received premiums.
m dinerent classes, however.
A man died in ISew Orleans a few days

ago, leaving one of the simplest and briefest
wills on record. It consisted of onlv those
W°rds : : r ilrs. Roper is my heiress,*" wiih
a codicil of four or live words more ; and
although it was severely contested in the
courts, its legality was sustained.
Somebody in California has invented an

"aeriaj navigation machine," and made sue-
eessMii experiments with it in San Francisco,
fhe inventor proposos to make trips with it
to New 1 ork city, and perhaps eventually
establish a regular line of air machines be¬
tween the Pacific and the Atlantic. He as¬
serts that the trip from San Francisco to
Aew York can bo made in twenty-four
hours,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

TTTOODHOTJSE & PAR1IAM lmve7or
} V mile SUPERIOR GOLD PENS, iu silver, eb¬

ony, and gntta perclia cases, with and without pen-

Fine POCKET-BOOKS,
Fine POCKET-KNIVES, of Rodgers & Soil's

make;

I VoltV and PEAKL PAPER-FOLDERS,
LADIES' WORK-BOXES.
PORTABLE WRITING-DESKS, ofrosewood and

papier machie;PORTFOLIOS.
.j-'QURiSilS' OASES, containing an assortment ol

stationery;
CHESS MEN mid BACKGAMMON BOXES, je 15

T> ICHMOND BOOK-BINDERY.. Hav-
ALtng a large tock of BLANK BOOKS on

hand, we are prepared to All orders without delav.
\\ e manufacture to order blank hooks of tlie best
materials, of any size or description. Earlv orders
are solicited from all who Intend to open new hooks

j'1, ."tnly. BOOK-BINDING in every style.
Irk£}il\$rJ?.r-.rCleZkB, lawyers, and merchants.
STAIIONERV of the best qualitv, and tlie
largest assortment of NEW and OLD'BOOKS.

RANDOLPH & ENGLISH,
fe8. 1318 Main street.

j^TEVY BOOKS.
T

FISHING IN AMERICAN WATERS. By Genio
C. Scott. I

THE OPEN POLAR SEA. By Dr. Hayes.
THE MALAY ARCHIPELAGO. Illustrated. By

Wallace.
TOMMY TRY, AND WHAT HE DID IN SCI¬

ENCE. Illustrated.
KATHLEEN. A Novel. Bytlie author of "Ray¬

mond's Secret."
FOR HER SAKE. A Novel. By the author of

"Poor Humanltv," Ac.
THE 31AN WHO LAUGHS. By Victor Hugo.
Our STATIONERY stock pi ufi and complete,

BLA^K BOOKS in great variety. Persons iu
want would do well to examine our stock before
purchasing. A. H. CHRISTIAN & CO.,
my 17 1003 Main street, opposite post-oiTice.
T WALL TURNER, BOOKSELLER,
O . STATIONER, AND NEWSDEALER, 1114
MAIN STREET, bus on hand a large and well-
selected stock of

SCHOOL and 3IISCELLANEOU9 BOOKS,
ENVELOPES,

^

PAPER,
INKS,

. '

PENS,
. PENCILS,
FANCY ARTICLES, Ac., Ac.,

which will he sold very cheap for cash.
MAURY'S (second edition) PHYSICAL SUR¬

VEY OF VIRGINIA. Mailed to any address
for $1.
Also on hand, all of the lending NEWSPA¬

PERS, PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES, Ac., of
the day.
New novels always received as soon as issued "by

the publishers. > . my 13

MATTING, OIlti-CLOTK, &c.

JJATTINGS AND OILCLOTHS."
TAPESTRY, THREE-PLY. INGRAIN, and

HEMP CARPETINGS;
VELVET, BRUSSELS, and ADELAIDE 31ATS

ami ItUGS t
CANTON and COCOA MATTINGS, all widths ;
LACK CURTAINS and WINDOW SHADES,
FLOOR and TABLE olL-CLOTHS, .

PIANO.ami TABLE-COVERS.
HWEN and FRENCH PRINTS for furniture

slips.
. . ¦

I am now, receiving a stock of the above, and
wlU sell at small proiits.R. P. RICHARDSON,
up lfiL-Um comer Ninth and Main streets.

T IGHTNING BODS
Jj AT MOUNTCASTLE'S.

ROOFING and TINNING at aw Broad street.
PLUMBING at MoUNTOASTLE?3.
HOUSIC-FIJKNISHING GOODS and
GAS-FITTING at DO Broad street.
SdNDR?U8 Mp^NTOASTLE'S, ftp 54/

ft, MlUHl ra-..*J'ri IT .'if-
I .Ij (l£. » i ^ id 1 ti' t'l i. idlM

.* <* *£.'¦ Berg -ta ri a
WMhtiqrtoR Bfew».' "w

Washington, July 2..Tfie revenue re-
ceipfcs today were $1,250,000, fend the ens-1
torn receipts from June 21st to the 80th,v
inclusive, were over $4,000,000.
Revenue Commissioner Delano will he

Absent from the citv about ten days. . -J
Ex-President Johnson has left for Ten¬

nessee to £o into the canvass in support of
Scntcr.for Governor. . sii
At the Cabinet meeting to-dny Secretaries

Fish; RawHirgs, and Hoar, were absent/*
Secretary. Boutwell decides that goods

seized which cannot be sold for the expense
of seifcnre'stnd tax mnst be stored, subject'
to the future action of Congress. ,

The President and the Georgia
Question.

Washington, July 2..The President, in
an interview with Messrs. Cllit, Edwards,1
and other Georgians, said that, having made
appointments to the Augusta and Maeon
post-Offices, he was indisposed to change
them, until the incumbents proved incom¬
petent. During the interview he gave no
indication that he was considering the po¬
litical, states of Georgia. .

Snpposcd End of the Brazilian War.
Washington, July 2..The Brazilian Min¬

ister has received dispatches announcing
that Lopez lias proposed through United
States Minister McMahon to surrender his
army on a guarantee of his personal safety.
Cnba.Accounts from Rebel Sources.
Washington, July 2..The Cubans here

have the following Advices from the island :
After the Spaniards were repulsed in Cinco
Villas district tliey were reinforced by 20,-
000 men, making their strength double that
of the Cubans, who then retreated. Eighty-
five Cubans and several Americans were
captured bv General Lesca, and shot.
Nearly all the large plantations in Cinco
Villas district have been destroyed. It is
stated that the Cubans are concentrating to
fight Lesca, and news of a decisive battle
is daily expected. The Cubans here are un¬
easy at' riot'bearingfrom General Jordan's.!
command.<
London, July 2..Advices from the Afri¬

can coast report the arrival at Fernando Po
of two hundred and fifty political prisoners
from Havana.
New York, July 2..Puerto Principe.ad¬

vices of the 22d June represent the condi¬
tion of the Spanish troops as dreadful. The
hospitals are full and ten deaths occur daily.
A foraging party, one hundred and fifty

Dng, baa been driven iistrong, IiacT been "driven into the city, about
forty of whom .went to the hospital. The
Cubans had captured one hundred regular
troops at the ftrrt railway station outlVoni'
Principe.
One regiment of volunteers has abouttwo

hundred sick.
(Juesoda was in the vicinity of the city.

The Spaniards attribute bis success to the
acquisitions of filibusters, and state that
40,000 more troop.s will be needed. The
Spanish garrison is disheartened.
An American named Speakman, one of

the Grapeshot filibusters, was shot at Santi-1
ago. The Americans vainly asked for delay.

Later Dispatches.
Washington, July 2..The President of

Peru, answering the resolution of a mass
meeting that the monitors be sent to aid
Cuba, replied that he would do what tended
most to fhe honor of Peru.
New Yobk, .July 2..Two hundred more

of the Cuban expedition have been cap¬
tured, but nothing has yet bepn beard of
Colonel Ryan, The Herald says the finale
of the great Cqbaii filibustering expedition
has been reached, with a failure as absolute
as the results are disastrous.
The filibusters have been transferred to

the Catherine Whiting, and expected to be
released this evening. The majority are
Cubans, tenor Alfero and Dr. Bosora have
been lodged* in LudlQWsStreefc jail. It is
thought Colonql Ryan and his men, now

prisoners in a revenue cutter, will be sent
to Guarduero Island. The United States
Marshal's report says tliey quarrelled
among themselves, and that three were
killed and 'Several wounded in a free fight
yesterday. ,.

Havana, July 2..De Rodas, in a public
speech to-day, advised the city journalists to
show more moderation and endeavor tq con¬
ciliate all classes, and cease the publication
of irritating articles, especially regarding la-
fiies,
Havana, July 2..The Cuban volunteers

guarding the Nuevitas railroad mutinied.
Their colonel was arrested by Xetona,. cpm^
mantling at Puerto Principe, and tlip vol¬
unteers marched on the pjaoc, and alter re¬

ceiving him imprisoned Letoaa, whom they
Tjvill probably shoot.
Yellow Fever on a French Vessel.
Fortress Monroe, July 2..The French

corvette Currleux arrived* to-day from Mar¬
tinique. She has had eighteen cases pf vo-
inito and live deaths, The cqpi:iin,*lirst ofti-
¦cer, and surgeon, arc dead. The assistant
surgeon is dying,

The Weekly Colton Statement.
New York, July 2..The following is a

statement ol' the cotton trade for the week
at all United States ports ; Receipts, 5,(110
hftles, Exports.to Great Britain, 7,080 ;
to the continent, 20; stock on hand and on

shipboard not yet cleared, 50,021.
The French Atlantic Cable.

Brest, France, Julv2.-*-No communica¬
tion with the Great Eastern since "Wednes¬
day.

The Crops South.
Augusta, Ga., July 2..The crop accounts

continue favorable. The weather is all that
could bo desired.

Foreign News.
GREAT BRITAIN.

London, July 2..The disestablishment
bill is progressing through the House of
Lords. The Ministry promises to insert a
clause' whereby the Irish, bishops may re¬
tain their seats in the House of Lords.

*

SPAIN. .

Madrid, July 2..The Cortes lias passed
the revenue budget, and authorized the
Government to expend the sum necessary.
Contemplated changes in the Ministry are

postponed until the budget of the expendi¬
tures now before the Cortes is adopted.

FRANCE.

Paris, July 2..The third party in the
Corps Legislatif proposes measures grant¬
ing the people the most intimate association
with the direction of affairs.

- COMMISSION MEBCHAXXS.

NOTICE..My office is with A. S. Leo,
Thirteenth between Main and 'Gary streets,

where I oiler my services as a COMMISSION
MERCHANT to my Mends and the public, and
hope, from my long experience in business, to be
enabled to give satisfaction to those who may be
so kind as to entrustme with their business.
Jy I.cotKw DAVID ANDERSON, JR.

Ta. brander,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,
comer of Virginia and Cary streets.

In store and for sale on consignment, 200 bushels
Black-Eye Peas, Cider Vinegar, Hay, Cora, Oats,
and Mill Offal.
¦' Ageut for Boweu & Mercer's SUPERPHOS¬
PHATE LIME. my H

PIERSON & TURNER,
GENERAL SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner Wall and South streets, :

NEW YORK.
CHARLES H. PIERSON. GEORGE W. TURNER.
"'"Freight contracts niade'to and from all ports.
Special attention given to purchase and shipment
of lumber, guanos, hay, and general merchandise;
also to sale of every description of southern pro¬
duce.
Consignments solicited. ap 15.3m*

liTILLS & RYANT, TOBACCO EX-
ItJL CHANGE. RICHMOND, VA., BROKERS
and COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the pur¬
chase and sale of LEAF and MANUFACTURED
TOBACCOS. Orders solicited. LiberaTartvanoes
made on consignments. Refer to A. F. Harvey,
President of National Bank of Virginia; James
Thomas, Jr., Esq., Richmond, Va. ; Messrs. H.
Messenger & Co., New York; Messrs. Johnson &
Thompson, Boston. Mass. . Jy 24

PLUMBING.GAS-FITTIITG.
ANIEL <yBO*rNElLL,

AT BR? BROAD STREET,
is prepared to execute all descriptions ol
GAB-FITTING ANDPLUMBING.

Having had a long practical experience In this
Class of work, lie hopes to give satisfaction as to
iprices and workmanships my 3.3m

WILLIAM J. RIDDICK,
ACCOUNTANT, COLLECTOR, AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office No. 1114 Main street, two doors above the

Dispatch office, , ^ ^

offers his services to merchants and others or the
city In writing up books, making outand collecting
accounts, writing deeds and taking acknowledg-
ments of same, and in any duties appertaining to

fjj? PUbUCWILLJAW J. BIDpiOK,

r'itfi1 t t ¦'. ftwl a j t A
Grfttn And Floor Market,"

Cony axd Flour Exchange. 2
. RrCHXOXl), July 2, 1809. j

? _ , ,,; orFKBTxoe. ..*.'.
. Wfisyf.-.'W'litto, upvr, 330 bushel*.

Corn..Wltiiejfifl bushels.; Mixed, 2G9 bushels.
Oair...228 htwhel*. i

Fnt*i-Vi bnalrhti .

.* Shorts..MO pouud«.
gAJJtS, ¦¦¦¦.

IPftrtrf..White, lie#. 215 bushels very good at
$1.00.
Com..Width, So bushelA1 strictly prime at

70 bushels prime at one.; 204 mtShfeu "at 02<*. * 250
bushels oo-prlvatetenns-lot.il, coibosbcLs- Mixed,
so bushels at eoc,; 200 bushels on prlvate.tenns.to-
ital. 250 bushels."

Oats..20 bushels verv gond at tic.
Roe 12 busliels good at $1.13. .

- , , -

Short* 800 pounds^rtljc." ' : 1 "

EE-EXnnitTO>,
WTieat.'.White. nevr. 110 bushels...

Cor2oo busi\e\y,. Mlxed,'50 bushels.
Oats..200 bushels.
Remarks..Corn active and advanced. First

sales of new Wheat on 'Change to-day,, very good
white selling at fioo. Oats inactive.

Domestic Markets.[By Telegraph].
New York, July 2..Noon..Market firm but

unsettled. Money active at 7 per cent., with |tf?t
commission added. Sterling:, l09f. Gold, 1371.
5-20's, 'S2 121*. North Carolina Fa, 58: new, S2J.
Virginia o's. old, 57J: new, 61. Tennessee Fs, ex-
coupons. bTJ; new, 5V}.
Flour 5010c. hotter. Wheat. 203c. betten Com

a shade better. Pork inlet at $.12. Lard dull. Cot¬
ton quiet at 341o. Turpentine steady at 34}c, Roslu
quiet: strained. $2.2S@$2.30. Freights firm.'
Evening Cott-m quiet and firm ; sales 1,200

bales at Hje. I'louv steady. Wheat falrlv active.
Corn tinner, with a moderate demand. Pork
hcavv at $32. Lard drooping: kettle. l»|@20c.
Whisker firmer at 90c.@$1: Rice dull. Sugar
heavy.

" Turpentine, 42013c. Bosln, $2.25@$S.
Tallow dull. Freights.Cotton, per steam, i;
wheat, per safl. TJ f per steam, 8.
Monev, after reaching 7per cent, with j commis¬

sion, closed at 1 commission added. Sterling
stronger at 109f. Hold heavy at 13C}. Stocks dull
and steady. 'Governments strong. 5-20's, '62, 122.
Southern securities heavy."
Baltimore. July 2..Cotton firm at ate. Flour

dull and -Inactive.- Wheat firmer; white. $I.80@
$1.00; red , $1.700$!.75. Com dull; white 85c.;
yellow, 02c. . Oats firm plight, 70@72c. Provisions
unchanged. Whiskev inactive.

~

Virginia C's. old, not ; lSWs. 57}: 1387'a, 51; cou¬
pons, old, 57; now, Cl.> North Carolina C's, old,
57}; new, 52 bid.
HCinchtnati, July 2..Whiskey dull at 02c. Mess
pork, $32.50. Bacon dull; slioiildcrs, Hie.; clear
sides, 18c. Lard. 19c.

Louisville, Julv 2..Provisions firmer and un¬

changed. LanL 19}c. Whiskey dull at 82c.
St. LOUIS, Julv 2..Whiskey, 83e. Provisions

dull. Pork, $33(S$33.25. Bacon.A Jobbing busi¬
ness doing at: Shoulders. 14c. ; round lots, 13fc.;
clear sides, 18}c. Lard.Nothing doing.
Wilmixctox, N. C., July 2.3plrlts turpentine

steady at 384c. ' Bosln quiet at $L«5@$5. weather
cloudy. Wind southwest. Thermometer, eighty-
six degrees. '

Foreign Markets-[By Telegraph).
LoxdoX.1 July '2..Vbon.ConsoB, 92i®32j.

United States bonds, 80.J. Afternoon.United
States bonds 80j.
Liverpool. July 2..Noon..Cotton active ; up¬

lands, 12M.: Orleans, 121d.: estimated sales. 15,ooo
bales. Sales for the week. 102,ooo hules, including
lfl,000 bales for export and ll,ooo hales for specula¬
tion. Stock. 332,000 bales. Including 188,000 bales
American. -Stock- afloat, o74.ooo bales, inducing
80,000 American. Afternoon Cotton quiet. Yarns
and fabrics at Maiii hester firmer at better prices.
Old corn, 28s. od. ; new, 20s. 9d. Bed western
wheat. 8s. lOd. Tallow -lis. 3d.
Liverpool, July 2,.Evening..Cotton a shade

firmer at unohange'd quotations ; sales, 15. ooo bales.

Dissoirnoxs, dc.

DISSOLUTION..The firm of HUND¬
LEY & TATUM was this day dissolved by

mutual consent.
Parties having claimvagninst the firm will please

present them for settlement, and those Indebtedare
earnestly requested to call at the old stand and
settle tljelr accounts.

GEORGE A. HUNDLEY,WILLIAM II. TATUM.
July i, i960.

GEORGE A. HUNDLEY returns thanks to his
friends for ihn liberal patronage bestowed upon
him for the last fifteen years, and asks a continu¬
ance of tlnrsnuie at his old stand. u28 Broad street.

WILLIAM H: TATUM will continue the GRO¬
CERY and LIQUOR BUSINESS at store NO. 5o«
Broad street, and respectfully solicits the patron¬
age of his friends anil the public. Jy 3.lot

Dissolution ..The concern of
GEORGE 0, GARY <!t BROTHER is this

day dissolved bylne withdrawal of T. R. Gary,
who has resumed business in Norfolk, Va.
GEORGE C. GARY will continue the business

at 1300 Main street. G. C. GARY,
T, R. GARY.

Richmond, July 1,1909. .jy2
Dissolution...The arm of "vv.s. don-

NAN .i CO. expires this dav by limitation.
Having sold our entire stock ol' HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, Av.t to Messrs. W. S. DONNAN &
SONS, the business, as heretofore conducted by us,
will be cont limed by them at the old stand, No. 5
Governor street. .

The books of the late firm w\11 )»o foundnt the of¬
fice of W. S. Donnan & Sons. Parties Indebted to
ns will please close their accounts at their earliest
convenience, nail those luivlng claims against us
will present the same for settlement. Either part-

to use the name of the concern In liquidation
only. !

Thankful for the very liberal patronage bestowed
upon the late firm by our friends and the public
generally, we trust the same will bo awarded our
successors. W. S. DONNAN,

JOHN ASIIEll.
Richmond, July 17, isco.

In retiring from business, I take this opportunityof returning my thanks to mvfriends and the pub-
He for their liberal support while of the firm of W.
S. Donnan & (Jo., and trust the same will be ex¬
tended to the new liriu. JOHN ASHER.

CO-PARTNERFHIIP.
The undersigned have this day formed a CO-

PARTNEltSHIP, under the style and firm of W.
S. DONNAN & SONS, for the purpose of conduct¬
ing the WHOLESALE and RETAIL HARD¬
WARE BUSINESS in all Its branches at the late
stand of W. S. Donnan & Co., No. 5, Iront-Front
Building, Governor street.
Having purchased the entire stock of W. S. Don-

nan & Co., we are at once prepared to offer a com¬
plete assortment of goods In our line on the most
reasonable terms. The long experience of our se¬
nior partner, with a strict attention to business, we
hope will enable us to merit a continuance of the
favors bestowed upon onr predecessors.
Messrs. W. S. White and J. M. NOZ.TING con¬

tinue with us. W. S. DONNAN,
DAVID DONNAN,
W. S. DONNAN, Jh.

Richmond. Va., July l, is69. jy i.iw

HlT COPARTNERSHIP HERETO¬
FORE existing between the undersigned, un¬

der the firm of V1LES & WHITTAKER, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Either partner
will sign in settlement,

jonx VILES,
J. L. WHITTAKER.

Richmond, July l, 13®. jy i.iw*

T WILL CONTINUE THE GRAYEL-
A ROOFING BUSINESS at the old stand of Vlles
& Whittakcr,-No. 1317 Cary street, between Thir¬
teenth aud Virginia streets, whero I hope to receive
the orders 6f those wanting roofs of the best mate¬
rial and workmanship.
Jvl-lm J. L. WHITTAKER.

T AM MANUFACTURING ROOFING,
1 CEMENT, BLACK VARNISH, for the preser¬
vation of tin and Iron: OIL for sealing steam-
boilers; and PAVING CEMENT; aud will attend
to all orders for the above articles left at the old of¬
fice of Viles & Whittaker, 1317 Car)* street, or at the
works, near the gas-house,ALSO,
FOR RENT, the TWO UPPER FLOORS and a

FURNISHED OFFICE at 1317 Cary street.
. jy l-lrq JOHN VILES.

Dissolution of co-partner-
SHIP..The firm of DANDRIDGE & AN¬

DERSON Is this day dissolved by the withdrawal
of T. B. ANDEKSOX, Jr.
The business will be continued in the same house

by WXT. G.'DAXDHrf>GE &* CD.
WILLIAM G. DANDRIDGE,

^jyl GEORGE A. HAYXES.

O-PARTNERSHIP.. Wo the under-

SION, WHOLESALE LIQUOR, FLOUR,
GRAIN and FEED BUSINESS at the store for¬
merly occupied by Messrs. Boslier £ Woody, No.
1328 Main street. We respectfully solicit consign¬
ments of all kinds, and will promptly attend to all
orders entrusted to our care. Thankful for the
liberal patronngo bestowed on our old firms we so¬
licit a continuance of the same for the new firm,
pledging ourselves to the best of our ability to give
strict attention to all business entrusted to our care.

T. F. MINOR,
H. C. G. HARTMAN.

June 10, 1809. '' " Je29.3m

BANKS AND BANKERS.
T\OLLAR SAYINGS BANK..This in-
jLs stitutlon receives deposits of .

ONE DOLLAR OR MORE
and grants certificates therefor. We allow liberal

Interest on all deposits.
Receive dally deposits, and allow interest on all

cheek' balances, make collections, and
i i draw on all the principal cities. 1

JOHN E, BOSSrEUX, President.
Thomas 5. akmistead, Cashier.
Office, 1500 Main street. jy 1.lm

TMTUTUAL BUILDING FUND AND
JLYJL DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK.Pcrsons
desiring to PURCHASE HOUSES OR LOTS
OF LAND FOR BUILDING UPON will,
by calling on us, obtain all the particulars. Buy
yourself a home, and stop paying rent. You will
ny becoming a stockholder In this BUILDING
FUND, have the privilege of purchasing a home
and pay for it in monthly payments. In a short
time the house will be vonrs, and your accumula¬
tions will be considerable besides. Suppose you
continue to pay rent.how much better off will
you be In one, two, or three years than yon are
how ? i :

Save your rent by paying for your own house.
Call on us.we will take pleasure In explaining.
Office, 1500 Main street. Jy 1.lm

Apple brandy stills, and ap¬
ple BUTTER KETTLES, AND COPPER

KETTLES AND BOILERS, of any description,
made to order.
Several SMALL STILLS on band, with worms

and all complete, for immediate delivery.
JOSEPH A. ARNOLD & CO.,

copper smiths and brass founders,

1 ,i, t ^ -Lii.il U i«

inHfeUL XOVXCMS.

agreHECK books i check books t.
____ .It ,

'. » i4
WEST A JOHNSTON",

TWO DOOS8 ABOVE THE POST-OFFICE,
offer for sale

BEAUTIFULLY LITHOGRAPHED CHECK
BOOKS

on all the National Banks of this city, and the
Richmond Banking and Insurance Company.

We also keep on hand, and at the lowest price",
a largo stock of STATIONARY AND BLANK
BOOKS of every description.
BLANK BOOKS made to order.
Orders promptly attended to. Je 3.It

B3-31.25. ICE-CREAM. §1.25.
I hare reduced my A. No. 1 ICE-CREAM" to only
ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
PER 0ALLON.
Pic-nlca, balls, and families, supplied in any

quantity free of charge In the city.
ANDREW ANTONT,

iy 3 Main street, below the post-ofSce.

MOZAMBIQUES at 20e. worth 30c.;
STRIPED and PLAID MOZAMBIQUES at !5c.

worth 37§c.;
EMBROIDERED GRENADINES at 30 and 40c.

worth 40 and 50c.;
STRIPED GRENADINES, nice styles, at 20c.

worth 30e.;
LAWNS from ICj to the finest ORGANDY at 50c.;
Wide WHITE GRENADINE and BAREGES,
IRON GRENADINE all widths and qualities,
PRINTED CAMBRICS at 25o. worth 50c. ;
DRESS GOODS of every description, at low

prices, at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Another lot of those JET CHAINS. jy 1

$3T HEAVY LINEN DUCK AND
DRILL at 25c. per yard;

WHITELINEN DUCK and LINEN DRILLING
In all qualities;

CASSIMERES,
KENTUCKY JEANS and COTTONADES In

great variety, at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

PALM-LEAF andJAPANESE FANS. Jyl

asr LLAMA LACE SHAWLS.

Large additions to our stock. Prices to snlt all.
The best stock ever exhibited. Cifll and take a

look ntthera. LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1213 Main street.

SASFT RIBBONS In all colors. Jy 1

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.
GIMPS, FRINGES,
BUTTONS, SATINS,
ENGLISH Mid RICE CAMBRICS,
CRINOLINE,
LINING BOOK,
RIBBONS, CORDS, and all other TRIM¬

MINGS required for ladles1 dresses, at

LEVY BROTHERS1,
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Large-size BED QUILTS at $1.85 worth $3.
jyl

2ST HEAVY LINEN DAMASK for
Crumb-Cloths, Piano and Table-Covers ; MUS¬
LINS for Curtains; NOTTINGHAM LACE
CURTAINS and CURTAINS, in pairs; STAIR
LINEN, OILCLOTH for stairs; CARPETS,
MATTINGS, and WINDOW SHADES, In great
variety, at reduced prices.

LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1215 Main street.

A lot of FIFTEEN-CENT CALICOES, slightly
Imperfect, will be sold at 12 Jc. per yard. jy 1

SST* OUR STOCK OF HOISER^", for
men, women, and children, is complete.

LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1213 Main street.

JAPANESE FANS, all sizes, at reduced prices.
Jyl

Iier STRIPED SWISS, CHECK NAIN-
sook, AND SWISS MUSLINS;
WHITE ORGANDY,
BRILLIANTS,
PIQUES, .

FRENCH SKIRTING CAMBIITC, one and a

quarter yards wide, at 50e. worth C2Jc.;
TUCKED MUSLINS for waists at 60c. worth

5*1-25 per yard;
SKIRTING CAMBRIC, one yard wide, at 25c.

worth 35c. per yard.
LEVY BROTHERS,

1213 and 1215 Main street.
TRAVELLING BASKETS ind TRAVELLING

BAGS ; also, WORK BASKFTS. jv 1

AST MARSEILLES TRIMMING AT
25c. a piece, some of which arc worth 75c.;
COTTON TRIMMING FRINGES at 15, 20, and

25c. per yard;
SAXONY LACES, for trimming pillow-cases,

at 5, ei, 8J. and 10c. per yard ; at
LEVY BROTHERS'.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.
the best In use. Jy 1

JET I. D. BRIGGS'S OLD-ESTAB-
LISIIED BAKERY (established In 18G4), and do-
lug more business than any other bakery In the

city, keeps constantly on hand, and baking fresh
every day, all kinds of BREAK', CAKES, and
CRACKERS.
Wholesale list of Crackers and Cakes (by the

barrel):
SODA CRACKERS, 8c. $ ft. ;
BUTTER, Sc. ft.;
OYSTER, 8c. $ ft. ;
WATER, 7c. ^ ft.;
CREAM, 12c. 1b.;
ARROWROOT, 12c. $ ft. ;
SUGAR, 12c. ft. ;
LEMON. He. ft. ;
SPICENUT, 14c. $ ft. ;
MOLASSES CAKES, 50c. 100;
SUGAR CAKES, 50c. ^ 100.

Made of the best material by the best workmen, and
will be sold a3 cheap as they can be found in the
city. Give me a call. my lfl.3m

t£2T BENSON'S SALALEM BROTH..
This truly valuable preparation Is a certain and
speedy cure for Tetter, Ringworm, Itch, Snlt
Rheum, Barber's Itch, Poison Oak, Blotches,
Pimples, and all other Eruptions of the Skin. It
has been used with complete success In hundreds of
cases, many of them of long standing and of a ma¬
lignant character. Certificates from some of our

best citizens attest Its deserved merit, and it needs
only to be tried to insure relief. It is for external
use, and completely removes all eruptions of the
skin, leaving it delightfully soft and pleasant.
Price, $1. For bale by all druggists.

PURCELL, LADD & CO., Agents,
my 17 Richmond, Vn.

DENTISTRY.

DR. GEORGE B. STEEL, DEN¬
TIST, office No. 723 Main street, ex-5

tracts teeth without pain Uy the use of PUKE
NITROUS OXIDE GAS, Inserts artificial ones,
tills the natural teeth, and performs all operations
pertaining to the science of dentistry In the best
manner at low rates. An experience of twenty
years enables him to guarantee satisfaction In
every Instance, Je 10.dAw

DR.JUDSON B.WOOD, Dentist,f
graduate of the Baltimore College*

of Dental Surgery. PAINLESS operations
performed on the TEETH or JAWBONE. DIS¬
EASED and IRREGULAR TEETH successfully
treated. All ordinary operations lu dentistry
faithfully and satisfactorily executed. Charges
moderate.

Office, Main street between Seventh and Eighth
streets, five doors above Spotswood Hotel, . je 10

Dr. c. e. kloeber, essst
SURGEON DENTIST.

Beautiful ARTIFICIAL TEETH on vulcanite
for TWENTY DOLLARS.
Highest cash price paid for OLD GOLD SETS,

or tuxeu in exchange for new sets of any style.
Teeth filled gently"hud thoroughly.
NITROUS OXIDE GAS given every day.
Dental rooms and residence, NO. 002 BROAD

8TREET. Je 9

JOHN MAHONY,
SURGEON DENTIST, ?'

(formerly of the linn of Wayt & Mahouy.)
inserts FULL UPPER or LOWER SETS OF
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from TWENTY to THIR¬
TY dollars;
OLE>G OLD SETS bought, or exchanged at their
* for new sets on vulcanltvalue for new sets on vulcanite.
Office and residence, 825 Main street, between

Sixth and Seventh streets. je 7.3m

TfRE8ERVED GINGER; SPANISH
X OLIVES.flae.
Je 17 ANDREW PIZ2INI A CO.

JiRUIT JUICES FOR SODA jSYBUFS
*^35 *

A, PJZZJNI ACQ'S,
,
'..." . 4,Tr-7!rru" ;...

"RATH ALU3T SPRINGS,Jp * PATH COUNTY, YA>
TOls attractive SUMMER RESORT, altnated ten

miles from MiUboro' depot, Chesapeake and Ohiorailroad cm the mala stagoroad leading to the
\\ arm, Hotv and Healing Springs; winhe operi.for*the rewptlop of a UMJTEli number ofboardem
onJUNE 1st, 1S«.;i
The value of thesewaters ' stands unrivalled in

the list of mineral spring* of the United States.

and comfortable both to the Invalid and pleasure-
seeker*
Those Wishing to' secure a choice of cottages or

rooms would do well to apply early, as we arc now
making <>nr arrangements for the season.
For further particulars, address meat this place.

m
JOSEpn Baxter,

ap7.WitSJm Proprietor.

THE HEALING SPRINGS,,± BATH COUNTY, VA
WILL BE READY

FOR THE RECEPTION OF VISITORS
BY JUNE h .. ..

They are accessible from tlie Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad; from Covington. In four hours'
time, hy comfortable stages, ^>ver a fine-turnpike-
road of easy grade, passing in full vtew or the
celebrated

FALLING' SPRINGS'
and other picturesque mountain and water scenery.
The accommodations- are ample for tines hun¬

dred visitors, and the equipment and management
equal to those in any city hotel.
The luxnry and Invigorating effects of the hot

and cold baths are acknowledged by all who have
tried them. . i
Pamphlets descriptive of the virtues of the wa¬

ters, and attesting their wonderful' curative' pro¬
perties, can beproenred by application io'J&ssrs.
FURCELL, 7.ADD & Co., Richmond; KbdWkll &
Son, Washington city; CouflMAN & Rogers.
Baltimore; Bulloch & CRENSHAW, Philadel¬
phia; J. H. Webb, New York; or from the agent
at the Springs. .

1 :

Telegraph office at tlio Springs.BOARD: Per day, ¥3; per week, $20; per
month. $75.
M. H. Houston, M. D.. Resident Physician.

JOHN LV EUBANK,
my 12.UeodAswtlSJy Agent.

^MELIA SULPHUR SPRINGS.
This old and popular resort, baring been tho¬

roughly "repaired, painted. anu newlv. furnished,
will be open for visitors ou the FIRST DAY OF
JUNE.
The Springs are two and a half miles from Je-

tcrsvillc depot, on the Richmond and Danville
railroad, fortv-three miles from Richmond.
Conveyances will l»e In abundance on the arrival

of the morning trains.
Fare from Richmond to Springs and return

$4 30.
TERMS OF BOARD :

Per month of four weeks $40 oo
Per week.. 12 60
Per dav 2 50
Children under ten years of age and colored ser¬

vants. half price.
While servants according to accommodations.
Parties preferring to furnish their own bed linen,

towels, and light, $35 per month. Every attention
and accommodation Is pledged for the comfort of
the guests,
Tabic furnished with the best the market affords.
Good teu-pln ailey, music, &c»
J. C. MOORE, G. A. MILLER,

Proprietor. General Sup't.
For further information apply to

8. S. COTTRELL, Richmond, Va.
jc oodUyl2

SALT SULPHUR SPRINGS. MONROE
COUNTY. W. VA..This popular and well-

known WATERING-PLACE Js now In thorough
repair and open for the reception of visitors. The
medicinal qualities of the SALT SULPHUR and
IODINE SPRINGS have boon so long and favor¬
ably known to the public that wc simply refer to
their ahalysis by Dr. Mutter, of Philadelphia, and
Professor Rogers, as contained ln pampnlets fur¬
nished by the proprietors ou application. Wehavc
the pleasnreof announcing Dr. J. Edgar Chan¬
cellor, an eminent practitioner of medicine, as
resident physician. A FINE BAND OF MUSIC
Is in attendance. All amusements of a first-class
watering-place. HOT and WARM SULPHUR
BATHS.
These Springs are accessible by the Chesapeake

and Ohio railroad, terminus at White Sulphur,
leaving only twenty-five miles of staging, or by the
Virginia and Tennessee railroad via Mount White,
Sussing by the celebrated Salt Pond. Daily line of
lie couches on each route. Parties Intending to

visit the White Sulphur, more especially those
from tlie West and South, will find flic route, with
magnificent mountain scenery, by Montgomery
White and Salt Sulphnr, mucli more economical,
and less fatiguing and perplexing, than by rail via
Lynchburg, Charlottesville, and Stauutom with
continual changes of cars and re-checking bag-
k This spot, combining the advantages of healthful
climate, free from the fogs and dampness of other
mountain retreats, excellent fare, and valuable
medicinal waters, will be peculiarly suitable to
parties desirous of spending the whole season, or a

few months, away from the prostrating licnts of
cities or the lower country. A reesonable reduc¬
tion of rates will be made in such cases.
CHARGES AS follows : Per day, $3; per week,

$17.50; per month, $00. Children nnder ten years
and colored servants, half price. White servants,
accordlug to accommodations furnished,
my 23.cod20t* C. S. PEYTON BROTHER.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ac.

COMSTOCK'S RATIONL FOOD,
RACHAHOUT DES ARABES,
DELLUC'S BISCOTINE,
ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY,
PURE BERMUDA ARROW-ROOT,
SELECT GUM ARABIC. Ac.:

for sale by J. BLAIR, Druggist,
Je 20 825 Broad »trcet.

J> OCKBRIDGE ALUWATS3
AND TIIE SALTS OF THE WATER.

This, amongst the most celebrated and medicinal
of all tlie Virginia mineral waters, is kept con¬

stantly on sale by us. No water keeps more per¬
fectly pure and unchanged than this ALUM
WATER does In glass; And it Is consequently
drank with great advantage in all parts of the
country, however Tcmotc from the Spr.'ngs. A sin¬
gle box lias often cured a stubborn malady.
THE SALTS OF THE WATER, highly con¬

centrated and perfectly pure, has been found by
inauv vears' experienco an excellent method of
furnishing the water in nvcry cheap and satisfac¬
tory form. It lias great advantages, too^Jn trans¬
portation by mail or express.
In DYSPEPSIA, BRONCHITIS, ar.d THROAT

AFFECTIONS, CHRONIC DIAKRIKEA and
DYSENTERY, SCROFULA. SKIN DISEASES,
and PILES, and in FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
tills celebrated mineral water and its precipitated
salts have within the last thirty years established a
reputation not surpassed certainly by any other in
tills country.
Pamphlets sent on application.
Price of the water, $10 per case of one dozen

half gallon bottles.
PURCELL, 1.ADD A CO..

je 2e-lm General Agents, Richmond. Va.

"yiCHY WATElfFJlOM FRANCE, for

jc 25U C ftuRCELL.LADD A CO., Druggists.

Gettysburg kataly'sine wa¬
ter. RED SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER,

and WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, for
sale by PURCELL, LADD A CO.,

Je25Druggists.

CONGRESS WATER,
"

\J ROCKBRIDGE ALUM WATER,
HEALING SPRINGS WATER,

for sale by PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
Je 25Druggists.

Alleghany water ; seltzer
WATER, In Jugs, fresh and direct importa¬

tion, for sale by PURCELL, LADD & CO.. i

Je 23Druggista.

Dietetics for infants
... AND INVALIDS.

COMSTOCK'S RATIONAL FOOD,
KAOAHOUT DES ARABES,
HIJBBELL'8 FARINACEOUS FOOD,
BISCOTINE.
HOFF'S EJ'TRACT OF MALT,
ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY,
PREPARED OAT MEAL, - »

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT,
PREPARED CORN STARCH.
TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF,
PREPARED RICE FLOUR,
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT,
HARD'S FARINACEOUS FOOD,
TAMARINDS. SAGO,
TA PIOC'A, etc., etc.;

lor sale at
MEADE & BAKER'8 Apothecary Store, ..

Je 16 0X8 Main street.

pLEASANT TO THE TASTE
AND SURE TO CURE.

TRIBBETT'S VER3UFEX

is a roost delightful substitute for the repulsive
drags with which of old tin? children liave been
dosed for worms. And, best or all, It Is sure to
cure. Call for TRIBBETT'S, and take none
other. Jc 3

_
LCMBEB, lATlIS,dc.

J. F.W. GIBSON. WILLIAM L. HILL.

Q.IBSON & HILL, SAW-MILL
Mayo's Island.

LUMBER, LATHS, TAILINGS, Ac.
BILL TIMBER furnished at ijhortcst notice,
je 21.3m
T UMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER..The
~Xj subscrll>ers keep always on hand a large stock
or LUMBER of every description. Mahogany,
Plank, and Newell Posts; Shingles, Staves, Laths,
Spokes, Ac., or their own manufacture. Having
the controlling interestin the heat mill In the State,
located in virgin pine and oak forest, will contract
to furnish, on reasonable terms; timberof all sires
and dimensions. Always ou hand a large supply
ofBALED FORAGE (hay and oats). We occupy
the whole canal street front from Fifth to. SIaUi
streets. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

am* . tkuman a. Parker a co.Je 13.3ra*

T UCIEN LEWIS,
JU GENERAL COLLECTOR,

RICHMOND, VA.

Special attention given to the collection of
monthly accounts ar«a fees of clerks of courts,
jeie.tin* * uu;

OECOND-HAND MACHINERY FOR
k? SALE..We have for sale
OneDAKIEL'S PLANER, In complete order;
Several LATHT2S.
BOLT MACHINE,
PULLETS, AC.

»
JOSEPH A, ARNOLD A CO.,

Jew-R «o 0*ry stmt.
iiU'i^nnBi tVtKik 14^SilPM lUiliiW ;;

.y^ARH 4CTINQ3 OF VXB0iyiA,
This' CELEBRATED WATEKIKG-PLACK.

now open for the reception and accommodation of
visitors, Is aitnated In Bath cotr.tr. Vs., one hun¬
dred and severity miles w«*t*of Richmond,^3ifl
Hear the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, and
reached from Ihe worth via the Orange and Alex¬
andria railroad, connectin* at OordonsvlJic.
Tlio Warm Spring* are UfteW inHts^om tbo

railroad, connecttpgat JUBbdrpj dfrpo8,with a lino
of coaches, passing by tho Hot hprings andlhc
lieaUwvtpriBgs->onwva4J»o'tttnipiM#oatfc>*^ -

These waters have been long and Jnstly famed
fbr their curative qualities in .various diseases as
well as for the luxury of bathing. XI; '

are Kim!? ' kffertcflt;4 dinfette, no
and.
ChronicJUitomaUMn juuLGcut, fiu&t

salting from their latent existence: Ail
the Spla&i *1arrowsod-Its sonsequehoes;Hemiplegia, following suppressed ei
Horn Hamoreholos'OrTwnne'dcnitigi ,.

Metastasis of Gout and Rheumatism: Affection <*.
the Joints; Lumbago; Sclatlac, Contractions and
Morbltt.Cpnditioasof the Bones; the Hhole class of
tho Cutaneous Diseasej ; Scorbutic and Scroftrlous
Affections; .Dyspopsla : Torpid and otherwise De¬
ranged Conditions of the Liver. -. .........

veuicmiy arranges i_ ottages, a spacious Dining
and Ball-room, Billiard-room, Bowling-alley, Bath
Houses, Aca Ac.. .' 4.
THE BATHS*, which are.of the temperature of
M to W degrees rahrtenheat, arc four in uumber. -1
A largo octagopai* BATIL fbr gentlemen, 48 lwt

In diameter and f in depth. .>.... .

The LADQfr? BATH ofequal depth.:.
Two Spirit Baths aud a Private Bath for Inva¬

lids. All *of which Connect with cold Pluuging
Baths, supplied with spring water of temperature
60 to 79 deg. Fahrenheit.
The locality of these Springs Is remarkable for

healthiness: the shrroundfng country of romantic
beauty, and the atmosphere salubrious and invigo¬
rating. ...
The table' accommodations will be of tho best

character, and every effort made to contribute to
the comfort and convenience of visitors.
^ Persons intending to visit the Warm Soring*
from Richmond and the South are directed to tho
summer schedule, of the passenger trains on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.

WARM SPRINGS COMPANY.
w. h. Mcdonald, Agent. ..

James A.Frazier,
JohnW. Warwick,
JO,Ht»K LlQoN. Jyl.3m
VARIETY SPRINGS, situated 6n the
Y Chesapeake and Ohio railroad (cars stopping

at the door), fifteen miles west of Staunton, ARK
OPENED FOR VISITORS. The mineral waters
are considered superior. Analysis at this office.
Good fare, music, amusements, Ac.
For board, by" the month, <«o; by the.week, $12:

by the day, $2. Children under twelve, years and
servants, half price. Bathing In healing water
gratis. P. A M. BURRUSS,
je 30.2m Proprietors.

Tm HE CELEBRATED CALLOGHAN
STAND IN ALLEGHANY COUNTY,VIRGINIA.

This STAND, one and a quarter miles from
Brown's depot, on the Chesapeake and Ohio rail¬
road, has been co well and favorably known to
visitors to the VIRGINIA SPRINGS for the last
half century that a description of it.its locality
and surroundings.Is deemed unnecessary.

It Is now opened as a SUMMER RESORT. Such
persons and families as desire the comforts, the
enjoyments, and the quietness of home, will find it
a verv pleasant place.
VISITORS BY RAIL will always find a convey¬

ance In waiting at the depot, and those coming lu
private conveyances ample livery for their horses
and sheds for their carriages.
DINING PARTIES from tho White (coming *

down in the morning and returning in the evening
train) willnlways find conveyances at the depot.
A SULPHUR SPRING near by wiU enable the

proprietor to furnish his guests with water equal
in ail respects to the celebrated White.
Reasonable charges made, and hire not sur¬

passed bv any similar house in Virginia.
Jc2S.lm WTLLTAM f. DICKSON.

OCEA3T HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J. *

This well-known and* favorite house having been
thoroughly renovated and improved, has b«en re¬

opened by tho undersigned as a
FIR&T-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL.

'I HE OCEAN HOUSE
is situated wltliln fifty yards of the beach. It offers
superior advantages to families on acqouut of
quiet and the high character of Its guests, and it
will be kept strict!v home-like in every reinject.
SEVENTY-FIVE NEW BATHING-ROOMS

have been added, and many .other important lm-,
provements which will contribute greatly to tho
comfort of visitors.''
The proprietors have had several years expe¬

rience in Cape May hotel business, aud have se¬
cured help which will equal that of any other liouso
on the Island.
Every effort will bemado to give satisfaction to-

all who may favor tho Ocean House with their
patronage. .

As formerly, no boron the premises.
For rooms*, Ac., address

LYCETT A SAWYER.
JOHN W. LYCETT, , .. Lt
Henry W. Sawyer. je 25.tAul

gWEET SPRINGS, 1

T

MONROE COUNTY, VA.

This charmlugWATERING-PLACE, so favora¬
bly known for Its curative properties, will be open
for the reception of visitors on tlto 20t:i JUNEj
This del ightt'ul summer resort is approached,from

Washington by the Orange and Alexandria and
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. Passengers from
the South take the Virginia and Tennessee railroad
to Ronsack's station, thence by flrst-clasa coaches
to the Springs.
Charges : nor day, $25 week, $75 nor month.

JAMES CARROLL,
Je 8.d&swlm Proprietor.

BOARDEItS.-rWe would be.pleased.to
accommodate a few BOARDERS during the

summer season.
Tkiois : $10 per week :'$30 per month. Children

and servants ha If price. ... .

Post-office : Greenwood Depot, Albemarlo coun¬
ty. Va.
Je 25.eodct JOHN S. COCKE.

HE MONTGOMERY WHITE
SULPHUR. SPRINGS.

This CELERRATED WATERING-PLACE to
now open for the recaption of visitors. Beforo the
war this was the most popular water-place iu.Vlr-
ginia. Its situation, lu southwestern Virginia, on
the eastern Slope of the AUegharilfes, gives it beau¬
tiful scenery, a1 bealthfn) climate, and a pur*;
bracing air. Messrs. Wilson & Lobxktz, two
enterprising Virginians, bare leased it for a term
of live veers, have thoroughly repaired, newly
furnlslied, anawIJI open it on a scale surpassing its
former grandeur.
Visitors to.this place travel the entire distanceby

rail. Getting off at Rig Tunnel station, on the
Virginia and Tennessee railroad, they are con¬
veyed Into the Reception House In ten mlnuteo, on
the Spring Branch railroad.
New baths, billiard and bowling saloons have

been erected rot the comfort nnn amusement of
visitors. Post-office, telegraph,, express, awl
ticket office?, are on the premises.
Dally lines of stages will run to ihe Greenbrier

White on a route through the wildcat scenery ia
Virginia.
Travellers between points North and South will

find this a most delightful resting place.
The fair has been reduced to the moderate price

of $.1 per day, $20 per week, and $70 per month,
giving the privilege of special rates to larger par¬
ties for longer time. Children under ten years of
age and servants, ball' price.
One of the best LAWN AND BALL-ROOM

BANDS will be lu attendance.
WILSON A I.ORENTZ,

Je 25.lmProprietors. '

T>EDFORB ALUM 1 ...

r> AN1) iodine springs,
NEAR NEW LONDON, BEDFORD CO., VA.

The subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to
his friends aud the public generally that this cele¬
brated watering-place is uow open for -the recep¬
tion of visitors. He pledges himself that every
effort will be made to render the accommodations ¦

second to none In Virginia, and the fare shall be
the very best the market can afford.

. A conveyance will meet the trains at Forest
depot on the Virginia and 'Tennessee railroad, ten
miles above Lynchburg and four miles from the
Springs.
Teums : $3 per day, $18 per week. $70 per month.
Special contracts with families, Ac. Children

and servants, half price. .

Send for pamphlet. rj\Jcio-lm"^ JOHN 8. KYLE,Manager. -

gWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
COILMONLY KROWJT A8

BED SWEET 8PRING8, .' /'' J

ALLEGIIANY COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
"

These Spring!', situated eight miles from Alle¬
ghany station, Cheflpftc&ke and Ohio railromL will
he open for the reception of visitors on tUe2vtl».of
fUNE.
In addition to the Inclosed POOLS (the bfat In

the country), for plunge bathing, of ihe delightful
temperature of seventy-six degrervfle-no is also a
well-arranged establishment for. receiving HOT
and WARM BATHS of any temperature that may
be desired. ' '

Charges, THREE DOLLARS per day.'
Post-office at the Springs.THOMAS KINN1BEY,
Je 15.2m Proprietor.
T OCUST GROVE..This popular SUM-,
lj MER RESORT. In the most beautiful and
healthy portion of Piedmont, Va., conducted for
many -years by John 8. Cocke, Esq., and more re¬
cently by the undersigned. Is now open forvisitors.

'f Kitus: 02.50 per day; #10 per week; #30 per
month. ChHdrea under terr years, and servants,
half pride. - .. . it yu&M Hi
Post-oillcc : Greenwood Depot, Albemarle coun*

tyj0V£ls,M,AW3m A. K. YANCEY, JB.

The hot springs.
BATH COUNTY VA.

S. C. TARDY & CO.. PjeormsTOBS.
Profossor 3. £7 CABELL, 61.1>., of the Univer¬

sity of Virginia, Resident Physician.
Will be open fqr the reception of visitors JUNE

WT. under flic management of J, A. MqCLUNG.
All the buildings having been repaired, painted,

and lifted out with new furniture, linen, beds, and
tableware, these SPRINGS offer unsurpaased at¬
tractions to both the Invalid and pleasure-seeker.
No expense or effort tas been spared by (h2 pro¬
prietors to make It as comfortable and pleasant as
possible to all visitor!L »-t *v -1 t.«& » huj a f
Descriptive pamphlets furnlaltcd by the manager

at the Springs, or by S. C. Tardy A CO., Rich¬
mond, Va.
A telegraph office win be established at the

Springs, thus affording visitors smoidMgtUMIJf J>tprompt communication with every part .of lbs
country. my l«.ftn

/ i BELLENOT, DIE-SINKER" AND
v* BRAND-CUTTEK MM MAIN BTR*ET'~
The new patent BRANDING-IRON, for markingid kinds of wooden articles by beating It, la per¬
fectly adapted to branding barrels or any other
article under thenew law. __ ._

ssr-
'17,': ...i '»¦ibV-iHo 1.<M*U


